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HOME AND ABROAD.

teleg3aphicGood Mining Prospects.OUR WANTS
This ana That

' French the jeweler.
Will & otark, jewelers.
Smiley's Clean Printing,
"Cleanliness" is Laaaelle Bros, watch- -

word.
Buy Cut Glass at Eastern prices o.

i lie jeweier.
Fren, -- ted in Cut Glass? Hi

Are rod Into.-- - -- now
ao, eee trench s show ,,... u

Place your orders for lea Cream y..
Churchil Bros,, at the Elite Candy
Factory.

The only place yon can buy separator-cleane- d
milk is oi Lattselle Bros.

Go to Ste'ter's, Albany's leading res-

taurant, for a flrst-ola- glaes of milk.
For drinking purposes, for infants

there is nothing thai win equal LaBBelle
Bros. raBteuuzeu miia

Leave orders for Lastlle Bros, pure
milk at S. N. Steele 4 Co. 'or Parker
Bros. '

A new and fine line of photographers
Jewelry juat received at Mies Marie
Long's.

A free trial of Lasaelle Bros, pure milk
may be had by leaving your name at

Steele & Oo'b. or Parkar Bros.
Alden's Chocolate Creams, hand made
fortlaud, a delicious canuy, at H. F.

Pfeiffer's. Something new.
The Latest out in Confectionary

SWFE1' SAPHO Flake. Made aud
for sale only at the Elite Candy Factory

Ihe beat meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Boo!
Company's market, just down 8econd
reet. Good weight and prompt atten
ion.

When jou are bilious, use thost famous
little pills known as UeWitt a Little Karl
Risers to cleause the lier and bowels.
They never gripe. Foshay & Mason.

Go to Verick'a shaving and hair cat,
ting parlors for first claBB work. Hot
and cold bathB. Clean towels to everv
customer.

5
This Blgoature Is on overy box of tho genuine
Laxative BroinoQuinine Tablets

the remedy that, euros a cold tn one day

BEES FOR SALE. Several standi) of
floe beea. Call on J . W . Farrier

WILL TRADE second band bicycles for
wood, atMerril Bros. is

of
HOUSES to reat. Good location

tents.
H. F. Mhrrill, Democrat office.

LOST, on street in Albany, Friday
. evening, a roll of paper money contain

iog $80 Finder please return to this
paper and receive liberal reward.

NOTICE. This is to notify the public
that Mr. Owens no longer bas any con-

nection with my wood - saw business
Leave orders with me.

N. 0. Nkwuan.

LOST. Large dou'ile atrioed ahawl.
Finder please notify J. W Props! or
leave at ehe Democrat office.

i

HAT FOR 8ALE. Cheat and oats and
Italian Rye grasB mixed k.oe, deliv-
ered at $4 per toe, or baled for $8.00
Send in your orders to Alvin J, ra.

WILD BLACKBERRIES. Those
wishing wild blackberries can secure
them by leaving word with or dropping
a postal card to F. H, Hughson, Albany
Or. Only 5 and 6 cents a pound.

FOR REN x. Good six room house, in
excellent condition.near the creamery,
Cail at Democrat offtoe.

BOY Singer Sewing Machine" of French
the Jewo er, at cut prices,

FOR SALE. New bicjcl?, new sew-- g

machine. Call at Democrat office.

WANTED. Trustworthy men and wo-

men to travel and advertise for old es-

tablished house of solid financial Boun-

ding. Salary $780 a yoar and exoenees,
all payable in cash. No classing re-

quired. Give references and enclose
stamped envelope. Ad-

dress Manager, 365 Oaxton Hldg.
Chicago,

HOTJRR MOVING. 1 am still prepared
to move or raise all kinds oi buildings,
in the very best manner, at reasonable
rates. Diopa card in the Albany post

office, or telephone tsiacii sss.
G. W, TAYLOR,

Piano for rent, addreasBox 424 Albany,
Oregon

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
ascarets anay t.aumruc; wlu

tain and secure them for you. Genu--

ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Last evening's Baled! Journal says of
the recent mining deal at Sautfam :

Mr B F Tavlor bas brought samples of
the ore to this city wi'h him. The ore

all free milling and they own one claim
gold bearing quartz The samples

are rich with specks andflakes of gold
and the average a say is a good figure.

The road to the mine bas not been
use J for the past four or five years, ex-

cept tor pack burses, and is badly ob-

structed by falling trees. The
party intend clearing off

the (road this fall and construct several
miles os new roads and next spring will
establish machinery to tne value of $40,
000, in their mines. The development
work at she mine will go on throughout
the winter, and by spring all will be in
readines- - tor tne macninsry.

Mr. Taj lor leaves tomorrow lor Lis
home and will then viBtt Uolorado
Springs, but expects to return in three
weeks time ana will personally super-
intend the mining work. All of the
party are experienced miners, eat h hav-

ing made I considerable fortune in the
Cripple Creek, Colorado mines.

Mr. Taylor says tneouuooK lor piacer
mining on the Santiam it not excellent,
there being only small quantities of

placer ore found in the gravel of the old
riverbed But large quantities of free
milling ore ia there awaiting develop-
ment.

.dlnister'8 Mlbtake.
A city minister was rocentl) handed a

notice to be read from bis pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a slipping from a

newspaper Dealing upon i'ie matter. j.ne
clergyman started tu lead the extract and
touDd mat it uegin: lane temps
Balsam, the best Oougli Cure." This was

hardly what In had expected and, after a
moment i besitat'on,oe turned it over,ana
onud on the other side tne mailer utonu
or the reading.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for more
when given One Minule Cough Cure.
Mothers enaorse it highly for croup It
quickly cures all coughs and colds and
every tnroat ana lung trouoie. it is a
speciiio for grippe and asthma and has

long been a ell known remedy for whoop-
ing cough Koabay & Macon.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
. The most important discovery of
recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, 10c.

ISEEEQEEEES
Cenulne ed c.c. c. Never soId ,nbulK,

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something Just as good."

Digests
what you

Eat

SALVE. Beware of counterfeits.

Fosbav & Maeon.

Exploded,
Is the idea, that Glasses' are worn; for looks.

J. M. Witzel, of Turner, has taken ad---

of the bankrupt law with $3,009
va... I no assetB. j

liabl.lties - stamps which
$25 worth of poit6-- -- "st office

disanoparecl at the Corrallis
were found to have been bid by mice

It will cost $10,000 to defetnl John and,
lnomas Conmdiue at Seattle, 01 wnicti t

J. Hamilton Leslie will receive at least
$5,000. It promises to be the hardest
fought trial in the history of the North-
west Moneyjcounts and the Consi-din- eB

will never hang, perhaps not even
go to jail.

The parents of Rose Maretts, the star
bareback rider in Sell & Grey's circus,
now in Oregon, reside at Sparta, near
Baker uuv. and wnen tne circus was at
that city, attended tne performance.
wnen the daring naer appeareu mo
father and moth r and brothers and sis-

ters cbdered loudly and waved their
handkerchiefs

A new Bystem of chargirg haa been
inaugurated at Lower Soda by Mr.
Geisendotfer. Heretofore 60 a
week tins been charged for each lent.
A new order is 50 cents a week for each
adult with cimp and spring privileges
with a discount for families. As there N.
h&vn hflen vnriniiR renorts about the
matter, and as a rutuber of Albany in
people arr contemplating trips there we

give the facts.

Scio.

From the Now.
Miss Nellie Riley, of Albany, was a

guest of the Misses Donahuo, at Munkers
tne latter part oi tne weoic.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phillips, Jr.,
have moved to Salem, where George
haa accepted a position in the asylum.
.Prof. E. O. Poery has leased the

Harnish residence, formerly occupied
by E. E. Larimore. and ha? moved his
family thore. They will make tins city
their home for a year at least.

Miss Sylvia and Winnifred Munkora
andW. A. Ewing, of Scio, and Miss
Ohamberlain, of Albany, went up to
Lower soda tor a coupio oi montns
camping trip.

There is a pretty good lot of dissatis-
faction among the creamery patrons,
owing to the low price of buttor, and
the conditions under which tne creamery
is compelled to operate.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Seilanda re-

turned to their home in Albany Satur
day, after a several days' visit with
Mrs, Neilands' brother, VV.O. Miller,
at Muukers,

The Star mills, on Roaring river,
have again commenced operations, after
a Bliort lay-o- for repiire, They are
tnmlnir out a fine lot of lumber, which

bBTjtr handled Dy 1. B Johnston x
Cov of this city.

Kooorta are that there will be all
kinds of Chinese pheasants be coming

'

season, as the young ones are quito
plentilul. 11 the law is strictly ooservea
and the young ones allowed to grow to
full' size before the season opens there
will he scads of them, and hunting will
boa pleasure- .-

Albert Noal, who was so BoriouBiy In- -

jured by a falling tree a short time ago,,
died at Ihe Scio hotel Friday of last
week. It was thought that the only
chance for him to recover would be by
taking out the broken pieces of his
skull, and this was done Friday by Drs.
Prill and Hill, but he only survived five
hours aftor Ihe operation was completed, j

A SiiBtninlng Diet

Tbese ire the emrvating days, when, as '

someiiody km Baid, men drop by the mm- -
stroke an if the Day of firo bad dawned.
TLey ar-- i fruuht with danger lo people
whoso sy8teics are poorly eubtained; and
this leads us to Bay, in the interest of the
less robnbt of our renders, that the full
effect of Hood's Saraaparilla iB such as to
su,;t:Wt the propriety of calling thin med- -
ic n '.tonictbintf beiden n blood purifier
and ionic. a sustaining diet. II
ft makes it much easier to the heat.

refreshing sleep, and will wilhout
any avert much sickness ut thi s time
o! the ear.

Stop Coughing
There's nothing so bad for

a cough as coughing.
Every cough makes your

throat more raw and irritable.

Every cough congests the lin-

ing membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat and

lungs in this way. Talte

Aver s
CherryPectoreJ

From the first dose the quiet
and rest begin ; the tickling in

the 'throat ceases; the cough
disappears. .

There's nothing so good for

a cough as Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Tlireeaiiei: 25c., 50c., $1.00.

If ynor rlniKttlit cannot mpply yoo, end ai one
i - - - - -

nil
aouar inn ;!'cl.tTn- -t vi.M. Itff jure yau f

.J.Vtt ,71 till I I"irvi
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califorhia. Fio Syhup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refresiling; to the
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strenpthenintf laxa-
tive, cleansing-- tho systom effectually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objection a ole quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figa
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
I jown to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAH FRANOISOO, OAL.

I.OUIBVrLI.B. KY. HBW YORK, W. T.
Foreole by all Druggists. Prloo&Oo. per bottlo.

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

Knsonic Temple.

FRANK U. KBTCtlUAI

VIGilB I VJTII ITV .
WWII IIHlrJIIi

Terrific Raids.
London--. Julv --.19. Terrific tliUnda

storms over the northern parts of Eng
land this evening presaged a break-u- ol
the heat wave. At Newcastle-o- n Tyne
the streets were flooded and traffic of ail
kinds was temporarily suspended. The
railroad syBtem was disarranged, toe sig-

nals burning tout. In Shields several
houses were struck by lightning and the
streets were Impassable for hours.

Hot Again.
Topeka. July 19. This has been an

exceedingly hot day in Kansas. All the
good effect of the local showers of the
past ween naa oeen lost, so tar as tem-
perature has been concerned. Tne mer-

cury has ranged from 106 to 100. The
air has resumed its dryness,
and as a result the heat baB not Jbetn so
oppressive. While the feeling 'of utter
helplessness attendont upon the drought
has passed ,the people of the state do not
attempt to deny that the fall crops are
in a desperate condition.

The Strike.
New York, July 19 J P Morgan gave

positive denial today, to the rumor that
the steel strike -- had Bbeeu settled. He
made this statement to the Associated
Press :

"There is not a word of trnth in It.
There has been no such settlement and
there can be no compromise on such a
question. The position of the operating
commjtte is perfectly simple and well
understood and, so far as I am con-

cerned, has my unqualified approval."
Obnoxious History

Washington, July 19. The Secretary
of the Navy has decided that the third
volume of Maclay'a HiBtory of the
erican war Bhall not be used as a
text hook at the Naval Academy unless
the obnoxious language it contains in
characterizing the action of Rear-Adm- ir

al Schley is eliminated, ine secretary
says it would be manifestly improper to
have a history containing Bucn intem-
perate language as a textbook for the
cadets.

Leasure's Suicide.
San Francisco. July 19. John O.

Leasure, a n attorney of Port-
land, Or,, took his life today in a lodu

a, 27 Grant avenue By swal
lowing Ihe contents of a vial of carbolic
acid. Despondency because or business
reverses and inability to secure employ.
ment was the cause. In the 'room were
two letters, one addressed to the Coro
ner and one lo Leasure's wife.

The Salmon Run.
Astoria, July 10 The catch of fish in

the lower river last night was good, and
the reports from the upper river ate to
the effect that the run is improving daily
One oold storage plant started this morn-
ing with 15 tons. to begin work with.

Don't lobiicco Spit nun smoRfi lour IAU Amiy
To quit tobacco easily and forever, lie man

otitic, full of Hfo, nerve mul vigor, take
n:u the , that makes weali met
strotrg. All druugistg.GOoorSI. Curoguaratv
teciV Uooltlet and asimplo Iree. Add res
Stirling Remedy Co.. CUlcapo or New Vorly

Sewer Notice.
To all whom it may concern and es-

pecially to Wm, M. Hoag, A. Poarce, M .

Hess, J. P. Wallace, Mrs. F.1 A. Hayne,
The Oregon and California Railroad
Company and the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, owners and holders of
real property through which pasBes the
line of the following described propose j
laieral'sewe'in the city of lbany, Ore-

gon. You and each of you are hereby
notified that the said city of Albany
proposes to construct or cauee to be con-
structed a lateral sewer through the
p operty hereinafter descri&eii at the
coet and expense of Ihe owners and
holders of thereat property, btnefitled
directly or indirectly by such sewer,
paesing thiough said propery hereiuaf
ter deBcribed.

That thev propose lo cause an 8 incli
vitrified tenacotta pipe lateral sewer to
be constructed through and hctobs the
center line of Blocks 40 aud 33 in liacsle-iii-d'- s

eecond addition to the city of
Albany, Oregon, beginning Id the center
of Ihe East line of Baid Block No. 40 and
running thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line oi said Blocks No. 40 sod 33, and
terminating at the West line of said
Block No. 33, said eewer to be con-

structed, laid and completed in the man-
ner and form provided by ordinance an.l
in accordance with the sewer survey?
and profiles now on Glo in the ollice of
the city recorder of the said city ol Alb-

any, and you and each of you are hereby
notified tnat the council of said city will
on Tuekday, the 23rd day of July, 1901,
at the hour of 7 :30 o'clock p. m. of Baid
day meet at the city council chambers in

aid city aud boar and determine all ob-

jections or remoostrances to all or any
portion of said proposed improvement.

Published by order of the common
council of the city of Albany, Oregon,
made by resolution No. 4, adopted by
tali! council at a meeting thereof held on
July 10, 1B01.

L,8- - I. S. VanWinkle,
. Recorder 'I the city of Albany.

July 12, 1901.

cY6awanaTra'lo aiartf ani all r;.t ,
tjentbnidnfMcoa'lncUdfopModcrrte Pees.
J Penilmoilrl.draw'.Torp'ioto. Woa-'vi- J';
liilpntiLlG rcoof char-ro- . Our f not due J"

jntcDtUnffrtirc-1- A Pamphlet "ilow toCVt
wta I'atenta," ith coftof aitaolr tho D.H.J
and foreign countrict mt fivo. i dureM, Ja A. SNOW & CO.

y.Or. Ptiitt Orncxj WaM!NQT. , D. G.f

Tbey are aa essential to good health as BREAD IS TO LIFE. By
their use you save nerve waste and cheat the premature grave.

FEIENUS, 1 H1NIC OF THIS. GOD INTENDED vou should live to a ripe
old age and. eojoy ALL THE BEAUTIES OF NATURE, are you doing this?

It jour eyes ache, Bmart, water or burn, if you suffer with Headache and bad
vision, if you are nervous call aod see our FAMOUS EXPERT OPTICIAN,
Dr. F W. Binford, hiu DIAuaOSIS and ADVlOE may Bave MANY DOL-

LARS.
Call at

D. S. BINFORD & GO'S,
Opposite Rusa House, Albany, Orogon,LAOS

Dyspepsia Cure
There is one certain way of curing indigestion and stomach troubles,

that is; give your stomach a rest but still eat plenty of good food to
keep up the nourishment for your body. You can do this by using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke because it is the one preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from the stomach. Naturo will then repair
your worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condition.
It relieves that feeling of fullness, belching and distress after eating.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a great many years. I tried many remedies
without relief until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke. My health bas
improved and I now feel likea newman. S. J. Flemming, Murray, Neb."

It can't heip but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt & Co., Chicago. The (1. bottlo contains 2 times the 50c. sits.

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, and skin dis

Tents, Tents. Tents,
and Camping Goods

For Sale By

The Albany Furniture Co..
For tho benefit of those going to the Bay, wo have decided to carry a Inrge

stock ol .Teats," Cola, Chairs and stoola for enlo or rent at Nj e Creek, Vill
furoiBh 10x12 tent at $2.00 lor firat week and $1,00 per week tboreailer, cota
50c first week and 35c per week thereafter. Tents put up and taken down
without extra charge.

Albany Furniture Co.

eases, use DeWITT'S Witch Hazel

I'hoim 276 Ked.

CIIAS. WAiiXEK

Wagner & Ketch urn,
Having formed a nersliip in the linrneffl aud saddlery business we

have located in new qunrtvre, and to serve the public wth good

goods and do first class work,

40 years experience. Carriage t.i mining and repairingdone on short notice,

WAGNER & KETCIIUM,
Cor. Second landoFcny Street

BISHOPS' PILLS ha, ben In L

Once tried always used. Has Superior cup qualities.
C. E. BROWNELL, Sole agent for Albany.

W. H. 'Miller,
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty

The moat complete line of Sundries In the city
Fotvinic and lathe work, knife and acieaora sharpened and all other steel tools,

Temperinji a specialty..
All work guarantee, flecon streetjbetwceu Ferry and Broa dalbfn Btt.,

ostie biewart.aaJSoxillardwareatore,

IH V

V"mJL
" MORMON
wtot years

ponponnont, a, cura U at hand. Kostorcs

Dy tne louiera ol tho Mormon Chnroh and their

niomBlk
lability.CMol m. or Co n n 1 nmm

em.ll. urnlo1,,V..,1 HTm """"""-.;'- " y "t
0( 'i r. .ii . " .ti. omnnintciaouoyi,Iuttal.lthSuxe; vSmiiVlrX l 1"'lwa to cure oi

Addre... BISHOP REMEDY CO., Sen Fr.nol.co. Cl.


